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Whoodl lets users Recall Names in less than a second
Published on 04/19/10
Whoodl, now available for the iPhone, iPod touch and iPad, lets users instantly recall
anyone's name that you would not put in your contact list or address book because you
don't want their phone number or email address. You just want to recall their name and you
want it in less than a second. Whoodl works intuitively by letting users associate names
by Keywords or Groups. It offers an easy-to-use interface so users can store information
quickly.
Colorado Springs, CO - INYFX Inc. has announced the launch of their new app Whoodl for the
iPhone, iPod touch and iPad. Whoodl allows users to save and recall anyone's name
instantly, elevating them in business circles and allowing them to avoid awkward social
situations. Whoodl is available on the iTunes Appstore for only 99 cents.
Whoodl is for anyone that has a problem recalling names. Whoodl works intuitively by
letting users associate names by Keywords or Groups. Use Whoodl before you go to your
coffee shop, your gym, your club, or when you see someone that you forget their name.
Here"s an example: You go to the gym, but you forget people's names because you don't see
them that often. Let's say that you want to remember Anna and Thea. First add "Anna" with
the group keyword "gym, blonde, glasses". Then also add "Thea" with the group keyword
"actress, tall, gym." Next time you go to the gym, launch Whoodl, enter "gym", and Anna
and Thea will appear. You won't forget anyone's name at the gym again.
Whoodl offers an easy-to-use interface so users can store information quickly and Whoodl
retrieves results in under 1 second, much faster than scrolling through the iPhone's
contact list. All information is also backed up on iTunes, so users have permanent access
to their data. Whoodl lets users Recall Names in less than a second.
Whoodl 1.3:
http://www.whoodl.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whoodl/id362800934?mt=8

INYFX is an App Developer for the iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. INYFX fund the project and
give royalties to the person with the iPhone application idea. Copyright (C) 2010 INYFX.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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